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THE TUB

Arid Like C od CM Pronounced the
Word Cerrtctly

W 8 Gilbert rHirN utiiI HH anniii-
ioff nrtklv OH Actors MM Authors u-

t program of tin l Hitl n Dniry IJIIH-

tiicntcr The feikiwlm extract wli
Ira read with appriInikHi

The autliorN gntitcxt dlluVulty
In the nmiwlty nf directing HII

attention to nn olivlou mlrfpronunclu-
tion u feat that be nchlevct
without humllliiilnic the actor lu Hi

presence of tits professional brpthivii-
Mnt 3f years ago I was engaged lit

rehearsing a burlesque and a vcrj
clever young lady had to King tbe

Indubitably It you do
It will be the worse for you

The clever young lady whose pro
aanclntlon was nut nlwtiyn beyond re-

proach delivered the linN thus
Indubitubty If you do
It will be the worse for you

This of course would nut do HO I

determined to alter tin word to In
evltably The young lady that
the alteration greatly Improved tin
verse but watt not to Le deprived
of her tub o slit sang II

Incvltubly If you do
It will bo the worse for yeu

This was Just as bad I made II

unquestionably and of course It
came out

Unquestionably If you do
It will be the worse for you

I could think of no other word that
would answer the purpose HO as n
last resource I said to her

Do you think It advlxahle to give
the word Its French accent V

How do you mean
Why unriuestlonubly thats th

way It Is pronounced lu Paris In ad-
dressing an Hngl h audience pcrhap
the simple English version of the word
would be better It at nil events
unquestionably a Instead of it
Unquestionably would l e nil very

well for the stalls hut the gallery
wouldnt understand It

Of course she still the English
accent would certainly be more appro-
prlate

And Mlle nang It unquestionably
like the good girl that she wax Argo-
naut

JUSTICE IN HAITI

Why a Trader Was Consigned to Jail
by a Magistrate

In most lands that maintain a court
of Justice the institution commands
the respect of the public It has In
Its hoods the means of securing nn
outward ahovf of respect under
circumstances In Haiti this power
appears to bo made a source of

according to a story told by II
Prlchard in Where Black Ilulcs
White
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A Haitian owed a trader 28 A

judgment requiring the Haitian to pay
4 a week Into court was given and

the trader agreed to send a messenger
to the magistrate every week for the
money s-

In due time be sent for the first In-

stallment and was Informed that the
Haitian had not paid up but that he
should bo put lu prison for Ills failure

Three weeks passed with the same
result One morning the Haitian went
to the traders store What good
asked would come to the trader If be

man were thrown Into prNon
Let tho trader forgive him his debt
and earn thereby untold rewards In n
future state

After some talk the trader gave him
a letter of remission which he went

ff to prevent In the magistrate Tit
iiflair watt willed hill the HalliJii WHS

struck by Hie bad grace with which
the magistrate dismissed him

tie frsivli TTMirit j rrVr-
n ml naked bl i If lie hail nTlvcd the
38 nlreiiy p d Into murt The trader
looked fHrTlfd and said 11 t lu I

received i ntiirr
Then w vu hive remit led tin

debt that H I mine al the Tin

AccrnllnsMr In In court I

present his ilaln The ini lsrn i

OIM riiiiimlltd iiui In ptliMH A ml
who hail httrd MM utiry Mskrd tit

hn i ntHvsuat th man WH seni I

prl M for
Tor runtempl of court was t

reply

A Golden Wedding

Menus that man and wile have
to a good old age and consequently

have kept healthy Thu best way to

keep hoalthy Is to see that your liver

Its duty 3 J5 days out of 3tf5

The only way to do this Is to keep

Uallards llorblne in the house and
take It whe your liver In-

active 50 teats Iwr Sold by
V 11

One who lives furnished room
can be pretty Independent for the

rs keep the hoot v be bad within
his

Kaep your eye on the want ads
nay be something advertised

which U of Interest to you
Isnt there something which only a

chit ad can do for y today
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MATHEMATICAL SIGNS

Origin of Plus Mina Mntip itlon
and Divine 1 timb

Tile lfn uf aridllitu ilirltd fr Hi

the Initial letter of word plus
In milking the crtpUMl Inter It was
made more and iMurv cmvfwwly until
the top part of the p finally
placed near the center hence the plus
sign as we know It wits gradually
readied

The sign of subtraction was derived
horn the word minus The word
was first contmcted lu m u with a
horizontal lino above to Indicate tnat
some of the letters had been left out
At last the letters were omitted alto-
gether leaving only the shore line

The multiplication sign was obtained-
by changing the plus sign limo the let-

ter x Tills was dune because mul-
tiplication g but a shorter form of ad-

dition
Division was formerly Indicated by

placing the dividend above a horizon
tal line and the divisor below In or
der to save space In printing the divi-

dend was placed to the left and tbe
divisor to the right After years of
evolution the two ds were omit

ted altogether and simple dots set in
the place of each As with the others
the radical sign was derived from tbe
initial letter of the word radix

The sign of equality was flrst used
In the year by n sharp mathema-
tician who substituted It to avoid fre-

quently repeating the words equal

toSt James

UNCLE SAM

Way Our Nickname Said to
Have Originated

This fnnillliir nlckiininc for the Unit-

ed States is said to have come about In
the following manner

During the war of 1812 the United
States pivcrnnient pntorwl Into n con-

tract with Ellwrt Anderson to furnish
supplies to the army Whenever the
United States buys auytlilng from n

contractor It appoints nu Inspector to
see that the goods are up to the speci-

fications In this case the government
appointed n matt by the name of Sam-

uel Wilson lie was n Jolly whole
sou led man and was familiarly known
ns Uncle Sam

It was his duty to Inspect every box
and cask that came from Elbert An-

derson the contractor nnd If the con-

tents were nil right the cargo was
marked with the letters K
the Initials of the contractor and of
the United States

The man whose duty It was to do
this marking was something of n Joker
and when Komelxxly naked him one
day what these letters stood for be
said that they meant Elbert Anderson
and Uncle Sam

Everybody Including Uncle Sam
himself thought this n very good Joke
and by and by It got Into print nnd
before the end of the war It was
known nil over the country and that
Is how the United States received the
name of Uncle 81 m DCS Molncs Reg-

ister and Leader
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Everyone would be benefited by tak-

ing Foloys Orlno Laxative for stom
ach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation It sweetens tho stom-
ach and breath gently stimulates the
liver and regulates the bowels and Is
much anterior to pills and ordinary
laxatives Why not try Foloys Orlno
Lnxutivi today J McCollum
Co

Too Much Expense
Yes wild Mr Tjrtt 1utet 1 was

just stepping on the cur when the
conductor gave the motormun the Big

ual to go ahead and the tar started
My foot went out from under me and
I sat down on the muddy crossing
ruining u twentytwo dollar suit of
clothe

Then you sat there sworn like n
trooper Cud gnashed your teeth In
rage 1 suppose remarked the sym-
pathizing listener

No naId Mr TyteIMiIst I may
sworn a little hut 1 didnt do

my gnashing My teeth are new anti
post me Tribune

Waked Them Up
Ur Hans i Itlit IT tlu fatuous con

IlUtor whiii supervising a rehearsal
III a London tlunter was much
annoyed tit the alai way the players
were lw Impasslouwl tousle

fScntltiniii pttitliiniti he
suddenly Mapping short youre nil
ilnylng like mnrricd men nut like lov
fs WvnlmhstiT Gazette

Not His Fault

ftiruKitltm of Warty ImMtr low ll I

know It WIii1 I WitS H baby
nvMlifr hlr d woman to me

hut nid I iMiMi piulicil for
ev r sic c It iHl in Mall

CAPUDINE for THAT HEADACHE-

Out last night Headache tur
this morning Ilicko Capudln

lust the thing to fit you for business
Clears the head traces the nerves
Try IL At t
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CARDS

QK UEO S WALDO-

Jraham Bulldlnjj East Mcln Street
ell Phone 61 Also Long

R EDWARD CLARK

DENTIST

Offices in Graham Building over
Saunders Earlee store Phony

No 35-

0Jh JisNthE b MORRlb

DENTIST

Ogee over Gainesville NatloaaJ BiF-
BOBO 200

DR J H ALDER51AK

Jfflce over Out ton it Coa
Phone 280 Calaeavllle Fia

E BAKER

ATTOKNEYATLAW
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Alaohaa Oo FLA
Office in Haytuna Dloek

FERDINAND BAYER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

FLORIDA

ODD tell your city property i
proved and
Iruekig and farming lands Bead

of what you offer for wile 211

J A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Lad Solicitor ia Eqalljr

Rea Estate tad l
Praetlae All business provpt-

tteaded to Office next door to Bi-

fflae GAiNXBTtLLa FLOXIV

FRANK CLAUK THOS W FIELDING

CLARK FIELDING

LAWYERS

PracUce la all Courts State ass
Federal

Dftlcoa Over Gainesville NaUoaal
Bank Gainesville Florida

ITS FRESH EVERY DAY

The Bread Pie and Cake you

cat should be nutritious The

finest flour mixed with pure

rich milk and baked In the

purity fashion make our

goods the most dellclouj it la

possible to produce

KEYSTONE BAKERY
Phone 165 R T Schafer

S Norton

Soielties Books Stationery

Soirairs Sheet Pictures

and Picture Frames

206 East Street

FLORIDA

T F THOMAS

UNDERTAKING CO

FULL LINE OF

NEW QOOD5

AGENTS FOR

JIOMMKMS TUMllhTUA

and FENCES
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ABUiT ADVitTLLJ 1

The Dollar That Cant
Be SpentB-

y Herbert Kaufman

Every dollar spent in advertising is

only a seed dollar which grows a profit for the
merchant but is actually retained by him even
after he has paid it to the publisher

Advertising creates a good will worth the
cost of the publicity-

It actually costs nothing While it uses

funds it does not use them up It helps the
founder of a Business to grow rich and at the
same time keeps his business from not dying
when he does

e eliminates the personal equation It per
petuates confidence the store and makes it
possible for a merchant to withdraw from busi-

ness without having the profits of the business
withdrawn from him It changes a name to
an institution an institution that will survive
after the death of its builder-

It is really an insurance policy which costs
nothing pays a premium each year instead of
calling for one and renders it possible to
change the entire personnel of a business
without disturbing its prosperity

Advertising renders the business stronger
than the man independent of his presence It
permanentizes systems of merchandising the
track of which is left for others to follow-

A business which is not advertised must
rely upon the personality of its proprietor and
personality in business is a decreasing factor
The public does not want to know the man who
owns the isnt interested in him but
in his goods When an unadvertised business-

is sold it is only worth as much as its stock of
goods and fixtures There is no good will to
he paid does not has not been
erected The name over the door means noth
ing except to the limited stream of people

fci the immediate neighborhood any of
whom could tell you more about some store
ten miles away which has regularly delivered-

is shop news to their breakfast tables
11 is as shortsighted for a man to build a

business which dies with his deaths or ceases
u h hrs inaction as it is unfair for him not

provide for tlic continuance of its income to

Jtifily
141 t ilKht 19DS by Tribune Company

i t

That Whig Is Worth Having Is

Worth Advertisinj For
The old adage that what is worth having is worth ask-

ing for is still of the more intricate life of today
The thing you it is a used piano or a

home whether it is a readymade business or a lost pocket-
book is obtained readily through advertising and with
difficulty or not at all through other means
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